
Pastor Ray’s Ramblings:

Recently I had the great
experience of visiting the
Museum of the United States
Air Force at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in Dayton,
Ohio.  If you have interests in aircraft, aviation, history, or
just being fascinated I would whole heartedly encourage to
plan a visit someday.  Hundreds of aircraft and aviation
related displays, from a replica of the Wright Brother’s plane
that made the skies give way to powered flight to the most
modern stealth military aircraft to at least five Presidential
aircraft, are all displayed in restored condition.  

One of the striking realities that is so impressive is that
the span of development from the first flight of a few hundred
yards to modern day aircraft whose capabilities and
technology are almost impossible to comprehend took place
in a little over 100 years.  White the aircraft are visual
statements of the beauty of incredible flying machines they
also represent incredibly courageous people who were test
pilots or aviators that were able to take aircraft into flight
because of their pioneer work, there was clearly a progression
that took flying to ever greater altitudes and speeds and
capabilities.  Without a doubt, this nation has produced what
are likely the most skilled and heroic individuals who have
ever taken flight.  Seeing first hand the aircraft from WWII,
the South East Asia wars, and more recent wars that people
from this congregation were associated with also gave me a
far greater appreciation of the great and courageous people
that have been a part of this church.  You are special people
with great gifts.

Going forward in ministry in a broken world takes a
different skill set but similar courage as you possess.  The
changes we see in society are breath taking in their scope and
rapid change.  May we all take on the mission before us with
faith and boldness.  As the great hymn “God of Grace and

God of Glory” articulates; Great us Wisdom, Grant us
Courage...For the facing of this hour, For the living of these
days, Lest we miss thy kingdom’s goal, That we fail not man
nor Thee.”  

Have a great July!

Book Circle:

Book Circle will be on Tuesday,
July at 10:00 a.m. at the home of Marj
Salata.  Bev Williams will do the book review.  

Baby Shower:

One of our members, Kayla
Robeck (Emma’s mom) will be
having a baby on July 11.  The
Women’s Fellowship Board that it would be fun to have a
baby shower for her after the baby arrives.  We are thinking
sometime in August on a Sunday after church during coffee
hour.  She is having a baby girl and her name is Sophia Jane. 
Here are a few things that she needs: diapers, wipes, onesies,
socks, lotion, bottles or girl clothes.

If you don’t want to shop remember that SCRIP cards
are available for Meijer or Walmart.  More info on the date
to follow!

Women’s Fellowship Board

Worship in Fellowship Hall:

Plans are for worship to be held in
Fellowship Hall for the months of  July,
August and possibly September.  Hopefully
the weather will warm up a bit and we will
be grateful to worship in the comfort of an
air conditioned space. 



Announcing “ConGo Enjoy-Meant” Events

We are “ConGo” (Christians on the Go) and meant to go and
enjoy good food and fun activities together!

“Go and enjoy choice food and sweet drinks, and send some to
those who have nothing prepared. This day is holy to our Lord.

Do not grieve, for the joy of the Lord is your strength.” Neh.
8:10

 
“Go and enjoy”:

Saturday, July 27- Congo Picnic on the Church Lawn, 4:00-
6:00pm- Hot dogs, brats, chips, baked beans and water provided
for a contribution. Bring your own soft drinks if you'd like. Please
also bring a dish to pass if you’d like but not necessary. 

Friday, August 30, 7:00pm Vaudeville In The Park- Veteran's
Memorial Park Stage. This year's show will benefit Empowerment
Network. Free will offering taken along with baked goodies sale.
Baked goodies needed!

Our Church Family:

Health Concerns ~

Jerry Miller continues to receive
treatment for his fight against his cancer.

Frank Blain now resides at Transitional Health.

Harlow Redding is at Butterworth Hospital where he is in
stage 4 kidney failure.

In April, Shelli Waldo had two surgeries. One to remove
a basal cell carcinoma skin cancer from her left shoulder. This type
of skin cancer is not malignant and was completely removed. The
second surgery was a skin graft removed from my upper thigh to
cover the cancer sight.  Healing has been difficult and extremely
painful, especially the graft sight.  Shelli is having good days and
bad days but has put her trust in God’s healing power.

July Birthdays

1 Mary Zeerip

7 Michael Stroschin

16 Ruth Cowles

17 Searl Frei

19 Shelli Waldo

23 June Britt

Jennifer Dekleva

Marguerite Peets

24 Gary Llewellyn

31 Jennifer Tuuk

July  Anniversaries

22 Bernie & Lissa Denney

26 Ted & Barb Clark

28 Michael & Michelle Sweet


